Spring Rolls

4 pces
Vegetarian or Duck

35K/45K

Samosas

With mint cucumber Tzatziki – 5 per

Martabak Asin

45K

Indonesian Crepe, chicken, Egg, Leek and
Spring Onion

45K

Crispy Rock Shrimp
With Tartare sauce

45K

Salads

Fresh Watermelon & Feta Salad (v)

Fresh watermelon, feta cheese sorbet, tomato,
orange, chive, chilli, red onions, sherry vinegar,
and balsamic vinegar

40K

Asian B eef Salad

beef tenderloin, roman lettuce, basil, shallot
pickle, ginger, grated carrot, coriander & mint
leaf

50K

Peking Duck Salad

Duck breast, green mango carrot, shrimp,
coriander and -nouccham dressing

50K

Spiced Coconut Calamari

Roasted cashews, garlic and chilli, rocket and
lemon

50K

Gado – Gado Roll

Crispy vegetables salads rolled & topped with a peanut
sauce, tempe (beans cut) , tofu & crackers

30K

Roasted Pear & Walnut Salad (v)

Rocket, roasted pear, parmesan, walnut and
balsamic vinaigrette

40K

Chicken Salad (gf)

chicken, cucumber, chili, sweet pepper,
sesame, bamboo shoot, coriander & sweet
sour sauce

40K

taxes & service included

Salads & APETIZERS

APETIZERS

BEBEK / DUCK
Crispy Duck

½ fried duck , local vegetables with rice, soup
& sambal

130K

B ebek Nginyah

¼ Fried duck with sate, mix vegetables, soup,
rice & sambal

75K

B ebek B etutu

Steam roasted organic duck with root spicy,
cassava leaf, steam rice and trio sambal

75K

B ebek Kalasan

Traditional slow cooking duck with balinese
spices & coconut milk with rice and vegetables

75K

AYAM / CHICKEN
Chicken Satay ( 7 pcs)
Ayam Bakar d’Sawah

Grilled chicken, spicy tomato sauce, kafir lime
leaf ,pelecing kanggung (water spinach & chilli
tomato sauce) , jasmine rice

75K

40K

Sate lilit

Chicken skewers with rice

Ayam Goreng

40K

Fried chicken, local vegetables, with rice & duo
sambal sauce

75K

Ayam B etutu

Steam roasted organic Chicken with root
spicy, cassava leaf, steam rice and trio sambal

Nasi Campur Special

Rice with ayam betutu (steam),sate lilit (chicken
skewer), corn flitters, pepes ikan (steam fish in
banana leaf),balineese crackers,Vegetables &
chili sauce / sambal

75K

85K

taxes & service included

CHICKEN / DUCK

Grilled chicken skewers marinated with spices
and peanut sauce

Pepes Ikan Ala Kedonganan

Poach mahi mahi in chili tomato paste and
lemongrass wrapped in banana leaf with
cassava leaves salads and jasmine rice

70K

Jimbaran Seafood Grill

1 pcs mahi-mahi, 3 pcs grilled prawns, 2 sticks
of squid sate with vegetable rice & sambal
matah

80K

Gurami Menyat-Nyat

Slow cook local fish with balinese spices with
jasmine rice & sambal matah

120K

Sambel Udang

Grilled prawn marinated in sambal sauce ,
sautée spinach with yellow rice

115K

Cap –Cay Tofu 			

Stir- fried vegetables, oyster mushroom,
broccoli, sweet red peppers, bok choy garlic
(Balinese garic), onion, sweet soya sauce and
fresh tofu
Vegetarian/Chicken/Seafood

40K/50K/60K

Nasi Goreng

Fried rice, vegetable, fried eggs & crackers
Vegetarian/Chicken/Seafood

30K/40K/50K

Mie Goreng

			
Fried egg noodles with vegetables, crackers
and sambal
Vegetarian/Chicken/Seafood

40K/50K/60K

taxes & service included

FISH & TRADITIONAL

IKAN / FISH

Spaghetti with lemon greass, mix capsicum
(paprika and sweet pepper), onion & sambal
matah

45K

Spaghetti e Basilico

Spaghetti with tomato concasse & basil

Spahetti Bolognese

Spaghetti pasta with beef bolognese sauce

Mac & Cheese (v)

60K

Carbonara

40K

Macaroni folded through velvety cheese sauce
& truffle oil

55K

Spaguetti with cream sauce, parmesan
cheese, salami & parsley

55K

OTHERS
KITCHEN
Burger (B eef or Chicken)

Cheddar cheese, sautéedd onion, lettuce,
tomato, pickles, ketchup, dijon mustard and
Roasted beef pieces, crushed black pepper, french fries
garlic, onion,Capsicum (paprika and sweet
pepper) , broccoli, oyster & soy sauce with
steamed rice
Roasted chicken pieces, crushed black pepper,
garlic, onion,Capsicum (paprika and sweet
pepper) , broccoli, oyster & soy sauce with
steamed rice

Chinese B eef - Black Pepper

80K

80K

Chinese Chicken - Black Pepper

70K

KIDS MEnu
Hot Dog / Cheese burger/ Fish&chips/ Nuggets
With french fries

&

Soda / Ice tea/ water

&

Ice cream or milkshake

taxes & service included

OTHERS KITCHEN /KIDS

PASTA
Balineese Spaghetti d’Sawah Style

SIDES
Steam rice
15K

Sayur Urab

Balinese salad, long bean, bean sprout &
coconut with balinese sauce

25K

Kacang Panjang Kalas

Long bean with balinese sauce & coconut milk

30K

Cah / P lecing Kangkung
Fried or spicy water spinach

30K

Pregedel Jagung
Corn flitters

25K

French Fries
30K

SOUPS

Soto Ayam d’Sawah

Traditional Indonesian chicken soup, glass
noodle, egg, shredded chicken, cabbage,
tomato,fried potato,eggs and chicken

Indonesian classic beef oxtail soup, carrot,
potato, tomato, fried shallot, celery, leek,
nutmeg

70K

50K

Tom Yum Goong Soup

Prawn, squid, fish, coriander & mushroom

50K

Gran Asem Soup

Chicken soup with balinese sauce

50K

taxes & service included

SIDES & SOUPS

Oxtail Soup

Banana Split

With two scoops of vanilla ice cream &
chocolate sauce

25K

Banana pancake
with ice cream

45K

Tropical Fruit P latter
Local fruits

P isang goreng kampung

25K

Fried bananas with ice cream

45K

Balinese Dadar Gulung

Balinese crepe with coconut & brown sugar

45K

taxes & service included

DESSERTS

DESSERTS

COLD

Juice

Milkshake

Mango/ Red Dragon Fruit/ Guava/
s
Strawberry/
Pineapple/
Watermelon/
Banana / chocolate/ Strawberry/ mango
Banana/ Orange/ Avocado chocolate
(seasonal)/ Lime

30K

25K

Squash

Young Coconut

Lime/Orange juice with soda water

20K

Soda

30K

Water

Coke/ diet coke/ Fanta strawberry/ Sprite/
tonic / ginger ale /soda water
50cl

20K
Bintang S/L
San Miguel Small

25K/45K
35K

G lass of wine
55K

Coffee

Iced

Espresso
Latte
Cappuccino
Mocha

30K

HOT

Balinese coffee

15K

Espresso
Lungo

20K

Latte
Capuccino
Machiatto

25K

Mocha

30K

Tea

Hot Classique
Iced tea Classique
Lemon/ Ginger/ Latte

15K
20K
taxes & service included

DRINKS

B eer:

12K

Moktails
30K
Mojtito Classique

Lime, minth, sugar, soda water

Mojito Coco

Coconut syrup ,lyme, minth, sugar, soda water

Mojito Mango

Mango puree, lime, minth, sugar, soda water

Strawberry
Ocean Blue

Strawberry puree, lime, minth, sugar, soda
water

Lime juice, sugar, soda water

Blue Laggon

Orange juice, sugar, soda water

Caipiroska
Lime, sugar

Lime, sugar

MOKTAILS

Caipirinha

